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Dear Dr. MacNeiland Dr. Appy:
The pacific Corridor Community Advisory Committee (CAc) is
responsible for advising the City of Los Angeles Community
Redevelopment Agency (CRA) on projects that impact the
redevelopment project areas. The Project Area encompasses the
San Pedro Historic Business District and surrounding residential
area adjacent to the LA Waterfront, generally west of Harbor Blvd,
from Channel Street to 22nqStreet and west to Gaffey Street.
The CAC opposes going forward with the Proposed project and
recommends moving forward with Altemative DevelopmentScenario
4, with the Cruise Industryexpanded adjacentto Downtown. The
key is that the Waterfront should be focused on enhancing
Downtownand the linkagesto the Waterfront. The priorityis for all
improvements to be completed adjacent to Downtown first. Specific
issues of concem are raised in Attachment #1 . The CAC original
concerns were spelled out in our official comment lefter for the
Notice of Preparationdated February 27, 2007 which is aftachment2
and we do not feel were appropriatelystudied.
Red Car Line Extension
The line's first expansionshould be routed through DowntownSan
Pedro. At a minimum it should be routed west on sth Street to
Centre Sireet, south on Centre Street to 7th Street and east on 7b
Street to return to the main line. This was promised to the
communityand shouldbe of the highestpriority.

Roadlmprovements
not supportrearigningHarborBourevard,as disconnectingthe sthstreet
Ihq 9#?.d*."
and
o' street accessto the MaritimeMuseumand ports o' call will Lreateanother
barrierbetweenDowntownand the waterfront.The port has not includedanv or port
mitigations
for the severetrafficimpactsthat the projectwill imposeon the community.
for mitigating
all impactsin the community
for increases
|h9 l_ortshouldbe responsible
in trafficor congestion.
ParkinqStructures
No parkingstructuresshouldbe builton the waterfront.Any parkingstructuresshould
be builtfor shareduse with Downtownand linkedby the Red car thriugh Downtown
to
the waterfront.Therehas been no chargefor parliingon the waterfrontfor s0 years,
exceptfor the cruiseterminals.chargingfor parkingwill act as a barrierto enhancing
publicaccessto the Waterfront.
PortsO' CallDevelopment
Redevelopment
of Ports o' call is a majorelementof the san pedro waterfrontproject
andthe CACis veryconcerned
that 375,000of newretail& restaurants
willdetrimentally
impactthe Downtown. The DEIR fails to adequatelyassessthe impacton Downtown
does not provide any mitigationoff port propertyto remedy the impacts. As
recommended
by the UrbanLandInstituteand councilwoman
JaniceHahn,the historic
landmarkinstitutions
that have beenservingthe communityfor almostfifty years_ the
san Pedrocommercial
fishingslips,portso'call Restaurani
and san pedroFisnruart<et
shouldbe retained.
I'

Minimumthresholdfor mitigation
shouldbe maintaining
the existingconditions
of
trafficandair quality

ll.

Fund shouldbe allocatedfor acquisition
and relocationof propertyat impacted
intersections
for trafficimprovements
and sitesfor newmixedusedevelopments.

The cRA communityAdvisorycommittee'scommitment
to improveour projectArea is
our highestpriority.The San PedroWaterfrontproject,Alternative
4 with imbrovements
andphasingof projectsthat enhanceDowntownfirstwill assistthe communitvin these
efforts.
Sincerelv-

CRA PacificCorridorCommunityAdvisoryCommittee

ATTACHMENT"A"
SAN PEDROWATERFRONT
PROJECT
DraftEnvironmentallmpactStatemenuEnvironmental
lmpact (DEls)Report
DEls reportnotesthat "(t)throughouthistory,the communityof san pedroand the port
havebeencloselylinkedand mutuallyinterdependent.
Howeverthe physicalconnection
betweenthe downtownSan Pedroandthe waterfrontis lackingdueto a numberof visual
and physicalbarriersthat inhabitaccessto the wate/s edge.i'(see page ES -13). The
DIESproposedimprovement
are designedto meetthreepurposes:
(1) Redevelop
the San PedroWaterfront
areafor increasedpublicaccessand to provide
connections
betweenthe waterfront
areaand the san pedrocommunity.As notedin the
report"theStateLandsCommission
and the PublicTrustDoctrineplaceresponsibility
on
the Portthatemphasizes
publicaccess."(pageES-13)
(2) Reinforcethe existingweak connectionsbetweenDowntownand PortsO'Callso that
the twocanperformto theirpotential.
(seepageES-13para#3).
(3) Providefor the cruiseindustrygrowthin passenger
volumefor the nexttwo decades
by improving
the HarborChannelWaterwayand landsideinfrastructure
to servethe new
largerships.
The proposedprojectsinclude:(seetable ES-2,page ES {6)
(l ) cruise berthsexpansionand additions,from existingtwo 1000 linearfoot ano one
occasional
3'" berthto four permanent
berths(three1,250feet linearfeet and one 1,000
foot linearberths),constructionof two new 10o,0oosquarefeet terminalsin outer
Harbor,increasing
the parkingfor cruiseshipsfromexisting3,560to 6,000,creatingnew
three(about7-acrearea)watercuts (fortug boatsand otherexistingvessels)to improve
navigation
on HarborChanner.
(2) Promenade
and open spaceprojectsincludethe 30-footwide promenadealongthe
westernedge of Harborchannel,threeparks(3-acrewithinports o'call - locationnot
specified,6-acre park in outer Harborand one 1g-acre"central park", pedestrian
crossingsat 8 locationsand vehicularaccessat 6 locationsacrossHarborBoulevard
between1s'and 22ndStreet,and otherpublicworksprojectsincludinginteractive
water
featurenear7thStreet.
(3) Portso'call redevelopment
projectsincludesadditionof '150,000squarefeet new
development,
976 surfaceparkingspaces dedicatedto pots o'call and Downtown
Harbor,removalof railyard adjacentto bluffsite near PortO'Calland construction
of a
four levelparkingstructurewith 1,652parkingspaceson the site.Also proposedare
threenewstructures
of 10,000squarefeeteachto housetwo boatdisplayofficesandtug
boatoffices,construction
of a 17,600Rail maintenance
facilityand oth'ersimilarpubliworksprojectsdescribedin summaryon tableES-2.

proposedincrudea streetwidening,
sampsonway
lolrj1:Tpn"tion^improvements
between
7"' and22""street,fromthe existingtwo laneto a four lanesireet,modification

of HarborBoulevardand 6h slreet intersection,
"eliminating
accessto sampsonway
from HarborBoulevardat 6thstreet",landscapeimprovement
to HarborBoulevardon
westside,a new 1s2:parking
surfacelotto servelh streetHarborandadjacentareaand
waterfront,
red carextension
to CabrilloBeachandOuterHarbor.

Readingthe projectdescriptions
as providedin EIR Executivesummary(FigureES-4
and TableES-2and the EIS reportLandUseand Transportation
Sectioni)it sleemsthat
the_waterfront
development
focusis on one of the threestatedprojectpurposes,i.e.,the
cruiseindustrygrowth. The cruiseoperationsestimatedgrowthover twentyyearperiod
rs'100%, froma'r,150,548
"
passengers
in 2006to2,257,335
passengers
ii 2o:z'6aote
page
ES4
ES-28).
It is not clearhowthe two othertwo statedpurposes,namelyprovidingincreasedpublic
accessand connections
betweenthe waterfront
areaand the San Pedroand reinforcing
the existingweak connectionsbetweenDowntownand ports o'call are addressed.
Basedon the outlinedmitigation
monitoring
measures(seepages3.11-155through16g)
it seemsthatthe existingconnections
betweenthe waterfrontand DowntownSan pedro
are weakenedmore and the environmental
qualityof the san pedro peninsulais
degradedby increased
trafficandpoorair quality.
IMPACTS:
The reportlmpactstatementLU-3:"TheproposedProjectwouldnot physically
disrupt,
divide,or isolateexistingneighborhoods,
communities,
or landuses"is not supportedby
information
in the reoort.
As notedon TableES-10page54 the proposedprojectoperations
wouldincreaseauto
traffic volumesand degradethe intersectionscapacity. The mitigationmeasures
proposed
thatincludemodifying
abouta dozenintersections
withinthe Downtown
areato
increasekaffic carryingcapacity,prohibitingweekdaypeak parkingon Gaffeystreet to
add a trafficlane,and, prohibitparkingon HarborBoulevardto providethree lanesof
trafficin eachdirections
wouldhaveadverseeffectson the environment.Therewill be
no freeparkingon the waterfront("parking
wouldno longerbe freealongthe waterfront"
pageSE-31)and streetparkingis prohibited.This will createhardshipand wouldnot
"enhancevehicularand pedestrianlinkagesto connectthe communities
to the port .
page3.8-27.
As part of traffic study 36 intersectionsin the DowntownSan Pedro area boundedby
Gaffey flM). Front (N) Harbor Boulevard(E) and 22ndStreet and two intersectionsat
Westernand 9thand 25b Streetswere analyzed.Of the 36 intersections
analyzed,31
havetrafficsignals.As per the trafficstudy32 of the 36 studyintersectionsare at present
operating
at acceptable
levelof service.Thefourintersections
withunacceptable
levelof
serviceare Gaffeyat 6th'and1stStreets,and,Summerland
Avenueand HarborBoulevard
at 3'oStreet.
For purposesof trafficstudythe trafficcapacity(LevelOf ServiceLOS) at intersections
are categorized
in six levels. Los 'A" beingthe bestand "F" beingworst. servicelevel

D (number4 in the 6 levels)or less is deemedacceptable.
For signalizedintersections
levelA is definedas where"No vehiclewaitslongerthan one red lightand no approach
phaseis fullyused. At levelD "delaysmay be substantial
duringportionsof rushhours,
butenoughlowervolumeperiodsoccurto permitclearingof developing
lines,preventing
excessivebackup. LevelE meanswaitingvehiclesthroughseveralsignalcyclesand
levelF meanstremendousdelays.For non signalintersections
levelA meansaverage
delayis less then ten secondsper vehicleand for level F the delayper vehicleis 50
seconds
or more.SeeTable3.1'1-'1
on page3.11-13and3.11-14.As perthetraffic
study the traffic countsestimatefor trip generationshows a "Net increasein trip over
baseline"in 2015at 18,350weekdaydaityand in 2O3Tat 22,679trips.
The trafficstudy conclusionis that the proposedprojectwould result in reducethe
intersection
capacityof 14 intersections
to levelD or worst(seeTable3.11-7page3.1i35) withoutmitigation.Apptyingthe proposedmitigationmeasures(see page i.,1-zzy
wouldmitigateidentifiedimpactson six of the 16 identifiedintersectionsin2o31.
Thestudyalsoconcludes
thatproposedprojectoperations
wouldincreasetrafficvolumes
and degradeLos alongneighborhood
streetswithinthe proposedprojectvicinityand
that residualimpacts'wouldbe significant
and unavoidable.,,
(see page3.11-45)."No
feasiblemitigation
is identified
to addresstheseimpacts.,'
(page3.i 1-16b)
CUMULATIVE
IMPACTSof the Waterfront projectwould
(1) Reducetrafficcarryingcapacityof most intersectionsin the Downtownsan pedro (2)
eliminatestreetparkingon two majorstreets(3) Degradekaffic capacityof neighborhood
streetsand,thus also (4) severelylimitthe futuregrowthpotential(buildingcipacity)of
the entire San Pedro Peninsula. Therefore, the Els report statementthat ;The
proposedProjectwould not resultin cumulativeconsiderable
impacts(afterapplicable
mitigation)
for LandUsePlanninqandrransportation
"(pageES-69)is questionabie.
The environmental
effects on low income and minoritypopulationswould also be
disproportionate.As stated in the DEls "lmpact Ae4: proposed project operations
would result in offsiteambientair pollutionconcentrations
that exceed a scAeMD
threshold
of significance
in Table3.3-16.significantand unavoidable."
(pageB ol72)
As noted in the report"The state of californiacEeA Guidelinesrequirean EIR to
discussthe ways in which a proposedprojectcould foster economicor population
growth,or the construction
of additionalhousing,either direcflyor indirecfly, in the
surrounding
environment."
No housingis proposed.
Also,as notedon TableES-11 page5 of 42, duringthe communityoutreachprocessit
was suggestedthat 'For reinforcing
and facilitating
linkagesbetweenthe downtownsan
Pedro and its waterfront,areas for proposed land assembly considerationas joint
development
opportunity
sites alongthe HarborBoulevardshouldbe studiedthai will
providephysicaland economiclinks,and providepublicaccessto the waterfront."The
EISreporthas notidentified
anyjointdevelopment
opportunity
sites.
RECOMMENDED
MITIGAT|ON
MEASURES:
(1) The threshold standard for proposed land uses and related programs must
encouragetransit use to limit automobiletrip generationswithin the san pedro
Peninsula.

To achieve this threshold following alternatives are recommended for
consideration:
Provideand limit cruiseterminalrelatedlong term parkingalong Front skeet adjacentto
Harbor Freeway exit ramps (north of swinford street and south of channel street) and
connectthe proposedparkingvia the red car and water taxi servicewith the inner ano
outer harborterminals.In addition,providea new service drive adjoiningand parallelto
the proposed promenadeto give automobile access to the waterfront. This service drive
withinthe Port land would restoresome of the land street right-of-wayland that existed
withinthe 400 acre projectarea and was abandonedas right-of-wayuse by the port.
The promenadeservicedrivetogetherwith the cruiseterminalparking,the red car rail
and water taxi service off street parking at appropriate locations would serve as a multimodel integrated regional and local vehicular and pedestrian access to and within the
waterfront.This measurewould be in keeping with "southern califomia Associationof
Governments(scAG) Growth ManagementPolicy#.12 (page 3.8-5) Encourageexisting
or proposedlocal jurisdictions'programsaimed at designingland use which encourage
the use of transitand thus reduce the need for roadwayexpansion,reducethe numberof
auto trips and vehiclemiles traveled,and create opportunitiesfor residentsto walk and
bike.
(2) The threshold standard for proposed intersection improvement should be to
limit impacts to maintain the current level of traffic capacity of intersection within
the San Pedro Peninsula,
To improvecarryingcapacityat the impactedstreet intersectionson Harbor Boulevard,
Gaffey Street and other impacted intersections,the Port should purchase adjacent
blightedand underutilizedpropertyto add additionallanes AND also provide land for
redevelopment,for mixed use joint developmentincludingpublic open space and as
relocationresourcesfor any displacedhousingand business. This measureis in keeping
with recommendation(Table ES-'l1 page 5 of 42) made during the communityoutreach
process to reinforce and facilitate linkages between the downtown San Pedro and its
waterfront.
(3) ldentify projects to reinforce and facilitate physical, economic and social
linkages between the downtown San Pedro and its waterfront.
One of the redevelopmentopportunity sites for mixed use development,including
housingcan be the vacated rail yard area adjacentto Port O'Call bluff area. This land
area can be deemed as POLA surplus land after the rail use is abandonedand thus
could be a prime redevelopmentsite for a mixed use project includinghousing to be
developed in cooperationwith the CRA and LAHA. A catalytic project at this site would
be in keepingwith the State of CaliforniaCEQA Guidelines,as noted in the DEIS, that
requirean EIR to discussthe ways in which a proposedproiectcould foster economicor
populationgrowth,or the constructionof additionalhousing,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,in
the surroundingenvironment."
(4) The threshold standard for proposed air quality should be to limit off-site aar
pollution to current levels within the San Pedro Peninsula

As a mitigationmeasurePort should increaseland area devotedto open space as
landscapeareaalongwaterfrontand alsotree plantingalongstreetsand privateproperty
withinSan Pedrocommunity.As noted in the DEIS "lmpactAQ-4: Proposedproject
operationswould result in offsiteambientair pollutionconcentrations
that exceeda
in Table3.3-16.Significant
SCAQMDthresholdof significance
and unavoidable."
(PageB
of 72). Hence,to limitthe adverseenvironmental
effectsof projectedair pollutiona
substantial
increasein openspaceand tree coverin and aroundPortarea is essential.
The Portof LosAngelesis composedof 43 milesof Waterfrontand 7,500acresof land
and water, the proposed San Pedro Waterfront project is approximately400 acres
adjacentto the San PedroCommunity.The percentageof landareadevotedto tree
coverand unpavedgroundcovershouldbe in keepingwiththe requirements
to bringthe
air qualityto thresholds
thatdo notexceedacceptable
levels.
To improveland utilization
and bringthe land uses in keepingin conformance
with the
proposedimprovements
the followingland use changesare recommended:
Land uses
(page 3.3-8). West Bank PlanningArea 2: Replace land use designations:General
Cargo, Liquid Bulk, Industrialand Other and with Commercial,Recreationaland
lnstitutional
land use designations.
West TurningBasinPlanningArea 3: Removethe
GeneralCargolandusedesignation
anddesignateinsteadRecreational
landuse
Someobservations
thatneedto be explained:
. The Port of Los Angelesis composedof 43 milesof Waterfrontand 7,500acres
of land and water, the proposedSan PedroWaterfrontprojectis approximately
400 acresadjacentto the San PedroCommunity.The onlypublicparkproposed
on the watersedge is in the Outer Harboron left over land sandwichedbetween
CabrilloMarinaand OuterHarborCruiseBuildings?
o WaterfrontPromenade
in the InnerHarborarea is buildalongHarborBoulevard,
separatedfrom the CruiseTerminalareafor securityreasons.Alongthe Outer
HarborAreathe proposedPromenaderunsthroughthe terminals.
.

WaterfrontTaxi stops (ES$a) are not connectedor coordinatedwith off street
parking. The historicFerrylandingat the base of 6rnStreetis ignored. The
historicferry locationat sixth and Harborcould be the iconiclocationfor the
ferryArvater
taxi system.

.

As an altemative
to isolatednumberof smallerbuildingsas proposed,a landmark
multistory
buildingcouldserveas a landmarkfor the waterfront.

o Millionsto be spenton creatingroomfor housingrecentlydecommissions
boats
but no plansto renovateand enlargean existinghistoriclandmarkbuildingand
showcasethe historic educationalmaterial stored in the 6tn Street Maritime
Museum.Programsassociatedwith the museumprovided"as many as 5,000
youth-sailingdays to schools and youth organizations".Yet, "No changes to
existingoperations
are anticipated
underthe proposedProject."PageES-34
o Town square(0.79acre)with frontingon LA MaritimeMuseum"with3-parking
spacesfor disabledvisitors".Between4tnStreetand 1OtnStreetno automobile
access to Waterfront.(Page ES-38). The town square has no 'town' activity
generators(buildings/uses
that aftractactivity). The proposedimprovements
destroythe historiccontextof the Ferry Building. This could be the placeto re-

housethe historicferry landing(watertaxi service)and add spacefor stored
exhibjtsof the Ferrybuilding.
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Dr. RalphG. Appy
Directorof Environmental
Management
Portof LosAngeles,HarborDivison
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
g0731
San Pedro,California
Dr.SpencerD. MacNeil
U. S. ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
LosAngelesDistrict
Regulatory
Division,Suite110
Ventura,California
93001
DearMessrs:
Appyand MacNeil:
This letter is to acknowledgethat the pacific CorridorCommunity
Advisory Committee (CAC) supports the Central San pedro
Neighborhood
Council'sresponsesto pOLA'sSan pedroWaterfront
Project.
The membersof the CAC havethoroughlyreviewedand discusses
the itemsoutrinedin the refterand agreswiihtheirrecommendations.
Respectfully,

4/7 ,2.|zz.r.-rt,'-MaryJo Walker,CACViceChairperson

t

November18,2008
Dr. Ralph G. Appy, Directorof EnvironmenLal
Manaqement
Port of Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro.CA 90731
Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
U.S, Army Corpsof Engineers,Los AngelesDistrict
RegulatoryDivision, VenturaField Office
2l5l Alessandro
Drive,Suitell0
Ventura,Califomia 93001
Subject:Responseto POLA's SanPedroWaterfrontproject
The centr-alSanPedroNeighborhoodcouncil (cSpNC) wascreatedby the city ofLos Angelesto
advocatefor the interestsof the stakeholders
in downtownSanPedro. Si.r"" ou. inceptioni"n2002,
we have consistentlysupportedthe redevelopmentof the waterfront to serve residents.local
businessinterests,and all who have a stake in the Los Angele waterfront. we see this
rerlevelopmentas being essentialto improvingthe qualify of life for residents,the local economy,
andproviding goodstewardshipof our preciouswaterfrontresources.
Upon review of the san Pedrowaterfront project DEIR releasedin septemberof 200g,we have
cometo the conclusionthat the Port'sAltemative4 with certainmodifrcitionsbestmeetsthe goals
of our stakeholders.As decidedby official actionof cspNc on November1g, 200g,we stro--ngly
supportmoving forward with Altemative 4, and provide the following additionalcommenrsro
clarifli the conditionsofour support:
1. AII passenger
terminalsservingthe cruiseindustryshouidremain concentrated
in rne
downtown area' The Port needsto makea significantinvestmentin the downtowncruise
terminal complexas this is situatedat the visitor entranceto our waterfrontand shouldbe a
significantarchitecturallandmark. The existingBerth 93 terminalbuilding is in greatneed
of renovation,and the expansiveparkingrots frontingit are an eyesore.The renovationor
reconstructionof the existing terminal buildings along with the constructionof needed
ancillary structuresshouldoccur in the near futureto stimulatewaterfrontredevelooment
and to generateinterestamongotherpotenrialinvestors,The development
of pedestrianIevel usesthat take advantageof the plazaat the new Swinfordwater flature shouldalsobe
a oriority. Although the creationof a new North Harbor is appealing,this should not be
allowed to take away from the acreageneededto establishan attractiveand functional
world-class
cruisepassenger
terminal.

1840S. GaffeyStreet,Box212,Sanpedro,CA 9073i .3.10_918_g650
. www.sanpedrocifu.orq

,

Ncivember
18,2008
page3 of3
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il.t"T:,.*:l#?#ars,
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* *'"
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6. yit! respect
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fasil

7. Finally,we havetheseconcellsabout
tbreemajorelements
thatwereNOT includedin the
DEIR:
a) The port shor-rrd
meet-.itscommiurrentto linking downtown
to the waterfro't by
extending
theRedcar line or providingsome-Jiir.att
active
form
of publictraffport
tlat connecrs
downtownto the6thsheJi;d d;;o"".

cheScier:ce
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IrL u
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long_term
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,}"-;"d"lor"
;"i'il*".r"
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water&ooiioiiU"Ciry olLos A-ugeles.
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SaaPedroNeighborhoodCouncilpresident
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Dr.RalphG.Appy
Directorof Environmental
Management
Portof LosAngeles,HarborDivision
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,California
90731
Dr.Spencer
D. MacNeil
U. S. ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
LosAngelesDistrict
Regulatory
Division,
Suite110
Ventura,California
93001
DearMessrs:Appyand MacNeil:
This letteris to acknowledge
that the PacificCorridorCommunity
(CAC)
AdvisoryCommittee
supportsthe Letterof Supportsentto you
from the San PedroPeninsulaChamberof Commerce.in responses
to POLA'sSan PedroWaterfrontProject.
The membersof the CAC have thoroughlyreviewedand discusses
the itemsoutlinedin the letterand agreewiththeirrecommendations.
Respectfully,
! ,o/

,',:/
^-----_-.
L
..-L
t?
.,.2

MaryJo Walker,CACViceChairperson

December
2, 2008
Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,Los AngelesDistrict
RegulatoryDivision, Venhra Field Oflice
2151Alessandro
Drive, Suite110
Ventura,Califomia 93001
Dr. Ralph G. Appy, Directorof EnvironmentalManagement
Port ofLos Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731

DearDr. MacNeil and Dr. Appy:
The Sal PedroChamberof Commercehas,for over ten years,beenthe leadingadvocatefor
redevelopmentof the waterfrontand expansionofthe cruiseindustry.Ever sinceJohnPapadakis
proposedthe "Grand homenade" from the bridgeto the breakwaler,it hasbeenviewed asthe backbone
of a revitalizeddowntownSanPedro,when linked to the waterfrontwith ribs consistingof pedestrian
andpublic transportationbridges.
The chamber'smissionis to makeSanPedroan economically,environmentally,and socially
sustainable
community.That meals we look for any new developmentsto:
I . Enhanceour currenteconomicassets,while addingnew ones.
2. Createor attractnew jobs with good wagesand careergrowth opportunities.
3 Enhanceour currentenvironmentalassets,mitigatepastenvironmentalproblems,and addnew
assets.
4. Createnew educationalandrecreationalresources.
Theseprincipleshavebeenappliedto our evaluationof the 2008 WaterfrontProjectDraft EIS/ EIR.
After review by the Chamber'sWaterfrontSubcommittee,
EconomicPolicy Committee;and with input
from significantcommunityorganizations;the Board of Directorsrecommendsand stronglysupports
moving forward with Alternative Developmentscenario 4, with minor modifications.
As prefaceto the commentsthat follow, we would like to emphasizethat,a.) noneof the following
commentsshouldbe construedto indicatethat we advocateor supportre-circulatingthe Draft EIS/EIR,
b.) aswaterfrontdevelopmentproceeds,all Downtownelementsshouldbe includedin the first phase,
and c.) we havemadeit a priority to incorporatethe commentsof other significantcommunity
ofganizations.

3!r0v/est71hsireel san PedfoaA 90731. Phone31D 832-7272. Fax:il rr-6:i20rlt5 , \ ilavrsanrcorocnanoer.conl

Elementssupported as stated in Alternative 4:
l Waterfront promenade
2. Inner HarborCruiseBerths
3. No OuterHarborCruisePassenger
parking
4. New Harbors
a. Downtown Harbor with Los AngelesMaritime InstituteFacilities
b. 7th St. Pier
5. ConferenceCenter
6. Three New Waterfront Parks
7. SS Lane Victory
8. Red Car MaintenanceFacility and Museum
9. RalphJ. ScottFire Boat Museum
10.CatalinaExpress
Elernentssupported with modifications:
1. Parking Structures:
a. The one new Inner HarborCruisePassenger
Palking Structureshouldincludeground
floor restaurantsandretail to enhancethe pedestrianexperienceadjacentto the Gateway
Fountain.
b. Any additionalparkingstructuresshouldbe locatedfor sharedusebetweenthe
downtownand waterfrontdistricts.
2. Ports 0' Call Development
Redevelopment
of PortsO' Call is a major elementofthe SanPedroWaterfrontProjectandthe
Chamberrecommends:
a. Emphasisbe placedon connectingPortsO' Call to the downtownthrougha seamless
connection,includingextensionof the Red Car into downtown(seebelow).
b. As recommended
by the urban Land InstituteandCouncilwomanJaniceHahn, the
historic landmarkinstitutionsthat havebeenservingthe communityfor almostfifty years
- the SanPedrocommercialfishing slips,PortsO'Call Restaurantand SanPedroFish
Market - shouldbe retained.
c.50,000squarefeetofnewdevelopmentbeaddedtothecunent150,000squarefeetat
PortsO' Call.
3. Red Car Line Extension
The line's first expansionshouldbe routedthroughDowntown Sanpedro. At a minimum rt
shouldbe routedweston 5th Skeetto CentreStreet,southon CentreSteet to 7th Skeetandeast
on 7h Streetto returnto the main line. This was promisedto the communityand shouldbe of the
highestpriority.

. Phone:ll Cr-332-7272.
390WeslTtlrSlreet.SanPedroCA -q07:-rl
Fax:lt 0-€:j2-06e1. w$$/ sa,tcedrocl.tamber.com

4. Road ImproYements
The Chamberdoesnot supportrealigningHarborBoulevard,asdisconnectingthe 56 Streetand
6s Streetaccessto the Maritime Museumand PortsO' Call will createanotherbarrierbetween
Downtown andthe Waterfront. The Chamberdoessupportthe Town Squareand Fountain
elementsof the project.The only roadwayimprovementthat the Chambersupportsis the
extensionof 7th Streetdue eastto SampsonWay at the foot of the proposed7d StreetPier.
Additions to Alternative 4
Three major elementsadvocatedby the Chamberand enteredinto the record at the EIR Scoping Hearing
andnot includedin the DEIR shouldbe studied.
1. Marine ScienceResearchInstitute
This shouldhavebeenincludedin the DEIR, beginningwith adaptivereuseof the warehouses
at
Berth58-60.
2. Clean-up of the Westwayssite
This shouldbe a high priority with the Port.
3. Outer Harbor Cruise Berth
The Port shouldcontinueto plan for the availabilityof an occasional-use
benh at KaiserPoint
while the inner harborterminalremainsthe focus of passenger
processingactivities.
The Chamberappreciates
the Port of Los Angeles' continuedcommitrnentto moving forward on the
SanPedroWaterfrontProiectand looks
forward
"*- to working
c\)
witb the Port to continuemaki.rrgprogress
on
this
(2*-z<>'lr.*""-.-,al
"': exciting and
vital project.
Sincerely,

John Ek
Cbairperson,Boardof Directors

Camilla Townsend
President/CEO

390yy'est7ih
Street
SanPedrc
CA-q073t.Phone3t0
ES2-7272,Fax310-B3Z-06E5.wwv,san[€orocnamoerco

3400TorranceBlYd,Suite100
Torrance,California90503
www.SBACC.com
December3, 2008
Dr. Spencer
D. MacNeil
Los AngelesDistrict
U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers,
RegulatoryDivision. VenturaField Office
2151Alessandro
Drive,Suite110
Ventura"CA 93001
Managemcnt
Dr. RalphC. Appy, DirectorofEnvironmental
Port of Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
Subject: San Pedro Waterfront Project
DearDr. SpencerD. MacNeil and Dr. RalphG. Appy:
The SouthBay Association
ofChambersofCommerce(SBACC)supponstheproposed
SanPedroWaterfrontProjectprovided
that local concemsregardingtraffic, parking,and downtownSanPedrobusinessaccessand exposureas well as regionaltransit
solutionssuchasthe HarborSubdivision
linethatthe Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
Transpoftation
Authority(Metro)has
understudyareconsidered
in thefinal plan.
We believethat the proposedprojectis vital to the area'sbusinesscommunityand local economy.The proposedprojectis
estimated
to createover 1,000newjobs andmuchmoreasthecruiseshipindustryis expected
to expand.With morejobs
comingon linein the SanPedroarea,thiscanonly be a positivestartto an alreadyslumpingeconomyin bothour areaand
statewide.
The SBACC also seesthe needfor a transportationrelatedsolutionin andaroundthe proposedproject.By consideringMetro's
Harbor Subdivisionline and ooordinatingeffortswith Mefio fo ensurereliablemethodsof transpoftationto the waterfront,we
believethis will enhancethe overallproject.As the areabeginsto flourish aftercompletion,the needfor reliabletransportation
to andfrom the proposedwaterfrontwill be crucialto the continuedgrowth of the project.The sunoundingcommunity,along
with local businesses,
will needto dependon rhis transpofiationsolutionas way to continueto attractvisitorsandtourismto the
$,aterfrontasproposedin the currentproject.
We stronglybelievethe SanPedroWaterfrontProjectis long overdueand by approyingthe proposeddraft EIR/EIS will be a
stepin the right directionwhich will benefitall involved.
SincereLv.
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Helen Duncan
2008Chair
CC:
StateSenatorAlan Lowenthal
StateSenatorJennyOropeza
AssemblyMemberBonnieLowenthal
AssemblyMemberWarrenT. Furutani
AssemblyMemberTed Lieu

-9 | l3
916-327
916-323-6056
916-319-2t54
916-319-2155
916-319-2053

AssemblyMemberCurrenD. PriceJr.

916-3l9-2151

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

GreenRebstock, Jan
Chad Beckstrom; Rachel Struglia;
FW: San Pedro Waterfront Project DEIR/DEIS Public Comments
Tuesday, December 09, 2008 10:02:12 AM
POLA USACOE San Pedro Waterfront Project DEIR - DEIS Public Comments 1210-08.doc

please make all word docs pdfs and then merge all the letters into 1 or 2 files for
posting when we are done compiling them
From: Appy, Ralph
Sent: Monday, December 08, 2008 6:29 PM
To: GreenRebstock, Jan
Subject: FW: San Pedro Waterfront Project DEIR/DEIS Public Comments

From: Jesse Marquez [mailto:jnmarquez@prodigy.net]
Sent: Monday, December 08, 2008 5:05 PM
To: Appy, Ralph
Cc: spencer.d.macneil@usace.army.mil
Subject: San Pedro Waterfront Project DEIR/DEIS Public Comments

Respectfully Submitted

Jesse N. Marquez
Executive Director
Coalition For A Safe Environment
P.O. Box 1918
WilMington, CA 90748
310-834-1128

Coalition For A Safe Environment
P.O. Box 1918, Wilmington, California 90748
wilmingtoncoalition @ prodigy.net 310-834-1128

December 10, 2008
Port of Los Angeles (POLA)
Los Angeles Harbor Department
Ralph G. Appy, Ph.D., Director
Environmental Management Division
425 S. Palos Verde St., San Pedro, CA 90733-0151
rappy@portla.org
310-732-3497 R. Appy
310-732-3949 Jan Green Rebstock
310-547-4643 Fax
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACOE)
Los Angeles District, Regulatory Division
ATTN: Spencer D. MacNeil, D.Env.
915 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90017
spencer.d.macneil@usace.army.mil
805-585-2149 S. MacNeil Office
213-452-3920 Public Affairs Office
Re:

San Pedro Waterfront Project
Draft Environmental Impact Report (DEIR)/
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) For
Corps File Number 2003-01029-SDM
SCH No. 2005061041
ADP No. 041122-208

Su:

Public Comments

The Coalition For A Safe Environment (CFASE) wishes to submit the following public comments
to the Port of Los Angeles Board of Harbor Commissioners (POLA BOHC), City of Los Angeles
(COLA) and U.S. Army Corp of Engineers (USACOE).
The Coalition For A Safe Environment is an Environmental Justice Community based non-profit
organization with members in Long Beach and 25 cities in California.
We find the proposed San Pedro Waterfront Project Draft Environmental Impact Report (DEIR)/
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) to be deficient because:
1. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis failed to include the following other local new & future
construction projects:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Los Angeles Harbor College Expansion Project - Wilmington
LA Unified School District New Elementary School - Wilmington
Warren E & P New 500 Oil Well Drilling Project - Wilmington
Machado Lake Expansion & Restoration Project - Wilmington

e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

New LNG Truck Fuel Station - Wilmington
LA County Sanitation Dept. New Outfall Pipe Construction Project - Carson
New Retail Mall Project - Carson
LA Unified School District New Elementary & High School Project - Carson
Port of Long Beach New Oil Exploration & Oil Well Drilling Project

2. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis identified categories of sensitive receptors but failed
to provide an estimation of the number of sensitive receptors:
a. In order for the public to have an understanding of the magnitude of impacted
sensitive receptor children and adults.
b. In order for the Port to know exactly what number of sensitive receptors will be
negatively impacted and what type of mitigation is required.
c. In order for the port to estimate necessary mitigation financial resources.
3. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis of lighting impacts comes to the conclusion that all
lighting impacts have been mitigated, the lighting plan already makes maximum use of
measures and that no further mitigation is feasible which is only the opinion of the port
and its consultants.
There was no analysis performed to determine:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

What lighting was not necessary after normal business hours.
What lighted signage was not necessary after normal business hours.
What lighting could be dimmed after normal business hours.
Could electric lighting posts be lower than standard practice.
Could florescent glow in the dark signage replace some electric lighted signage.
Could the Port replace nearby residents window curtains and shades with darker
curtains and shades.

4. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis concludes that after the Port proposed mitigation for
air quality impacts during construction that there would remain significant air quality
impacts and that these emissions would exceed CEQA and NEPA baseline emissions of
every toxic emissions category.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to include numerous other
potential mitigation measures:
a. Port could cease or limit construction during SCAQMD bad air quality warning days.
b. Port could coordinate with other area major construction projects to alternative heavy
days or weeks of construction to limit air quality and public health impacts.
c. Port could cease or limit construction during windy days to prevent additional fugitive
dust impacts. No maximum wind speed has been established.
d. Port did not consider what role new electric trucks, hybrid trucks and LNG trucks
could play and what percentage could be phased in on project.
e. Port did not consider and estimate what local construction materials, parts and
equipment suppliers could be incorporated into project to prevent or minimize long
distance deliveries and support local harbor economy and businesses.
f. Port did not require or mandate what percentage of construction workers must use
public transportation or live within 5 miles of the Port in order to minimize out of area
long distance drivers air quality impacts and support local resident minimum or no
driving requirement and hiring.
g. Port did not consider the use of large temporary tent structures with BACT to cover
construction areas in order to limit fugitive dust and other toxic emissions released
into the atmosphere.
h. Port did not require or mandate

5. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis concludes that after the Port proposed mitigation for
project air quality the green house gas (GHG) emission that even after mitigation the
project would still produce cumulatively considerable and unavoidable contributions to
global climate change under CEQA and there were no other feasible mitigation
measures.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to include numerous other potential mitigation
measures:
A. The Port failed to consider and address the legal requirements of AB 32 Global
Warming Solutions Act of 2006.
B. The Port could offset its construction and operational GHG emissions by investing in
numerous potential mitigation measures on-port property an off-port property such as:
a. On-port Property:
1. Purchase or lease the Advanced Control Technologies, Inc. - Advanced Marine
Emissions Control System (AMECS) for cruise ships, container ships and
oil/fuel/gas tanker ships.
2. Purchase or lease the CleanAir Marine Power - Wittmar DFMV Cold Ironing
System.
3. Purchase or lease the Vycon, Inc. Regen Power System.
4. Purchase the American MagLev Technologies - MagLev Container Transport
System.
b. Off-port Property:
1. Purchase and install solar power systems on top of public schools,
recreational, senior care and child care facilities and hospitals.
2. Purchase and replace old inefficient gas floor and wall heaters in residential
homes and public schools for more efficient gas or electric heaters.
3. Purchase and replace old inefficient water heaters in residential homes and
public schools with solar water heaters or electric water heaters.
4. Purchase and replace old inefficient refrigerators in residential homes and
public schools with new efficient refrigerators.
5. Offer a $ 5,000 coupon for the replacement of an old inefficient fuel car for a
newer more fuel efficient car or down payment for a new car for local harbor
residents.
6. Pay for the annual cost to repair leaking HFC’s from older Port diesel trucks.
7. Pay for the evacuation of HFC’s from refrigeration units in reefer containers
placed into storage in Wilmington.
6. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis concludes that Biological Mitigation for marine
mammals being impacted or killed is limited, was fully addressed, significant and
unavoidable.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to include numerous other potential mitigation
measures:
a. To prevent accidental deaths to whales and mammals from being hit from ships at
sea the ship lanes distance can be moved farther out to allow whales and mammals
to follow the coastline undisturbed. Ships do not need close up coastal views.
b. Land based sound detectors could be installed to listen for passing whales and
mammals and alert ships arriving and departing.

c. Migrating whale season notification alert system to advise ships of whale season.
d. Ships to reduce speed to 10nm within 50nm of coastal shoreline and ports.
e. Prohibit ship ballast dumping and require 100% landside disposal. This will prevent
the pollution, contamination and killing of whale food sources.
f. The Port has allowed coastal waters to be significantly polluted and contaminated
from the Dominguez Channel Watershed, water runoff and public trash such as
plastic bags which kills and contaminates whale and mammal food sources.
The
Port could install trash traps, water purification filter systems and ship water
skimmers.
7. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis concludes Biological Mitigation for fish, crustaceans
and sea plant life being impacted or killed is limited, was fully addressed, significant and
unavoidable.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to include numerous other potential mitigation
measures:
a. Ship exhaust aerial atmospheric deposition in the form of particulate matter and
VOC’s contaminates and kills natural food sources in coastal and tidelands waters but
is not mitigated.
The Port has allowed coastal waters to be significantly polluted
and contaminated from the Dominguez Channel Watershed, water runoff and public
trash such as plastic bags which kills and contaminates whale and mammal food
sources. The Port could install trash traps, water purification filter systems and ship
water skimmers.
b. The Port can build fresh and salt water fisheries or sponsor an organization or
company that can raise fish for replenishing the loss and depletion of sea life.
c. The Port can build additional seaweed and plant life reserves and bedrock islands to
provide a breeding and safe area for sea life to survive. We do not support or want
ships and other metal wreckage to be dumped and used for this purpose.
We want
natural materials such as rock to be used.
d. Prohibit ship ballast dumping and require 100% landside disposal. This will prevent
the pollution, contamination and killing of aquatic life food sources and their habitats.
8. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis concludes that Geological Mitigation for potential
impacts on local harbor communities and the public being impacted or killed due to a
tsunami or seiche is limited, was fully addressed, significant and unavoidable.
The
DEIR/DEIS fails to include numerous other potential mitigation measures:
a. The Port could develop a public alarm system such as the old civil horn alarm system.
b. The Port could develop and distribute English and Spanish information on what the
public can do in the event of tsunami or seiches.
c. The Port can coordinate with disaster agencies to be able to immediately distribute
early warning notices and prepare to evacuate information to all Los Angeles area
media outlets. In 2006 there was a warning that came out on Channel 7 asking the
public to be prepared to evacuate due to a potential tsunami. Only one TV station
and only two radio stations carried the warning. If you were not watching or listening
to these stations you did not know of the warning.

9. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis on Traffic concludes that there is no feasible
mitigation to address local neighborhood and harbor community traffic. The DEIR/DEIS
fails to include numerous other potential mitigation measures:

a. The Port could post signs prohibiting neighborhood entry by construction workers and
suppliers.
b. The Port could post designated traffic and delivery routes.
c. The Port could require contractor employee travel training classes.
d. The Port could require that contractors hire a mandatory percentage of local residents
to minimize out of area workers and long distance driving. Unions are fully capable
of referring local resident workers and regularly accommodate special employer
needs or requirements.
e. The Port could require that contractors require that a mandatory percentage of
workers use public transit transportation.
10. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis on Traffic fails to address other public impacts such
as:
a. Degradation of public streets, highways, freeways and bridges where the public is
paying for repair, maintenance and replacement of infrastructure. The Port can
contribute funds to the city and state for these public incurred costs.
b. The extra construction worker and supplier traffic requires additional city and CHP
police enforcement that the Port does not serve, fund and mitigate.
c. The extra construction worker and supplier traffic causes an increase in traffic
accidents that involve and impact local residents that the Port does not fund and
mitigate. These accidents:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cause temporary and permanent disabilities.
Cause temporary and permanent loss of income.
Cause increases in car insurance.
Cause increases in health insurance.
Cause increases in life and accidental insurance.
Cause schools to lose funds due to missed school days by children.
Cause local residents to get fired from jobs because they were late again.

d. The extra traffic tickets impacts court staff time, police attendance time, local
resident waiting time, new court house construction and police station construction
costs.
11. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis states that the increased water demands, waste
water and solid waste generation would not exceed the capability and capacity of existing
facilities now or in the near future.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to acknowledge impacts and
include numerous other potential mitigation measures:
a. This project deprives the general public of its future servicing capability and
capacity.
b. The general public is stuck with the future maintenance, construction and
expansion costs that the Port does not contribute too.
c. The general public is stuck with land fill costs that the Port does not contribute too.
d. The general public is stuck with the recycling program costs that the Port does not
contribute too.
e. The general public is stuck with the costs for future additional water supplies and
infrastructure.
f. The DEIR/DIES references that wastewater and storm water discharges would be
regulated by NPDES permits and approved TMDL’s.
The Port has failed to

protect coastal waters, violates and allows violation of NPDES permits regularly
and there are no TMDL’s approved for the Port.
12. The Section 4 Cumulative Analysis states that the LADWP is responsible for maintaining
sufficient capability to provide its customers ie. the Port.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to
acknowledge impacts and include numerous other potential mitigation measures:
a. The Port construction project and operation will require additional power that was
not incorporated in the planning of power needs for the city.
This project will
cause the public to incur future power plant and transmission lines building costs
that the port does not contribute too.
b. City of Los Angeles residents will incur increased power costs due to none
residents coming to use the expanded project who do not pay the electric bill.
c. The Port can invest in additional solar energy systems other then the 10MW its is
already proposing to build.
d. Purchase and install solar power systems on top of residential homes, public
schools, recreational, senior care and child care facilities and hospitals.
e. The Port and/or city can mandate a Port lessor utility tax or fee.
13. The Section 5 Environmental Justice states that air quality will have a disproportionately
high and adverse impact on low-income and minority populations which is unacceptable
and significantly unmitigated and grounds for non-approval and certification of the Final
EIR/EIS.
The DEIR/DEIS identifies that 55.3% of San Pedro’s and 87.1% of
Wilmington’s population is low income and minority validating the significance of negative
impacts on Environmental Justice communities and the majority of the San Pedro
Waterfront Project area population. The DEIR/DEIS fails to acknowledge, identify, study
and assess all negative impacts and include numerous other potential mitigation
measures as were discussed in the Section 4 Cumulative Impact public comments.
14. The Section 5 Environmental Justice states that the Port will utilize special precautions of
notifying each site within 30 days of their intent to begin construction near sensitive
receptor sites only within 1,000 feet of construction which is not adequate.
The
DEIR/DEIS fails to acknowledge numerous other potential mitigation measures:
a. Sensitive receptors sites must also include local harbor residences.
b. Port can temporarily relocate residents and patients and pay for hotels, motels,
other schools and care facilities and transportation expenses away from the Port
construction.
15. The DEIR/DEIS states that there will be significant and unavoidable public health impacts
which is unacceptable.
The DEIR/DEIS fails to acknowledge numerous other potential
mitigation measures:
a. The Port can establish a Public Health Care Mitigation Trust Fund to fund local
community clinics such as the Wilmington Community Clinic and San Pedro
Harbor Free Clinic, and the Los Angeles County Harbor General Hospital.
b. Public health care & treatment.
c. Financial assistance to pay for health care at local clinics & county hospitals.
d. Financial assistance to pay for health insurance.
e. Financial assistance to pay for medical equipment.
f. Financial assistance to pay for medical supplies.

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.

Financial assistance to pay for medical prescriptions.
Financial assistance for funeral expenses.
Financial assistance for short & long term convalescent care.
Financial assistance for rehabilitation.
Financial assistance for job retraining.
Financial assistance for lost income.
Financial assistance for special learning disability assistance.
Funeral and burial services.

16. The DEIR/DEIS fails to acknowledge, address and mitigate the fact that there is an
inadequate Port Public Emergency & Disaster Notification, Response or Long Term Care
System. The Port has created no emergency funds pool, contracted no third party
support services, contracted no relocation areas, contracted no food or water services
etc.
The Port has put every Harbor resident and Harbor Community in danger from its
business operations.
All planning that has been conducted has been to protect “Port
Assets” not Harbor resident’s lives and livelihoods. If there is a Port catastrophe”
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

There are inadequate Port and City Police to protect and assist the public.
There are inadequate Fire Department Personnel & Equipment to provide assistance.
There are inadequate medical & hospital services & beds available.
There is no relocation place for displaced families to go to.
There are no emergency food & water resources for displaced families.

17. POLA responses that the Health Risk Assessment is adequate to address the public
health impact issues raised is not acceptable. HRA’s are not based on any local Public
Health Survey or Public Health Baseline of the project area communities impacted.
There is substantial health information that is not collected or known which will help
determine appropriate public health mitigation.
Coalition For A Safe Environment Mission Statement is - To protect, promote, preserve and
restore our Mother Earth’s delicate ecology, environment, natural resources and wildlife. To
attain Environmental Justice in international trade marine ports, goods movement transportation
corridors, petroleum and energy industry communities.
Respectfully Submitted,

Jesse N. Marquez
Executive Director

Tom Politeo
Sierra Club - Harbor Vision Task Force
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Dr. RalphAppy
Director of EnvironmentalManasement
Portoflos Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
DearDr. Appy:
The Long BeachIntemationalBusinessAssociation,a committeeof the Long BeachChamber
of Commercesupportsthe SanPedroWaterfrontProject,proposedby the Port ofLos Angeles
becauseof the thousandsofjobs that would be createdby the projectand the positiveimpact
the increasedeconomicactivity would haveon Long BeachBusinesses.
lnformation on the project provided by the Port of Los Angeles showsthe proposedprojecr
constructionwrll provide one yeaxof work to an estimated7,363individuals and help facilitate
an additional 17,600indirect jobs throughoutthe region. Over the five to sevenyear spanof
the constructionperiod, the project is expectedto create7,363 direct jobs and 17,671indirect
jobs.
construction
relatedjobs,and438 permanent
For thesereasons,the Long BeachIntemationalBusinessAssociationsupportsthe SanPedro
Waterfrontproject.
Sincerely,

Jill A. Morgan
President,IntemationalBusinessAssociation
cc: IntemationalBusinessAssociationBoard of Directors

One WorldTrodeCenfer,Suite206, LongBeoch,CA 90831-0206
(562)436-125't
r FAX(562)436-7099r http://wwvlbchombercom

TheChamber
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Beach
AreaOramberof
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Dr. RalphAppy
Director of EnvironmentalManasement
Portoflos Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
DearDr. Appy:
The Long BeachChamberof Commercesupportsthe SanPedroWaterfrontProjectproposedby
the Port oflos Angelesbecauseofthe thousandsofjobs that would be createdby the projectand
the positive impact the increasedeconomic activity would have on businessesin the region,
including the City of Long Beach.
Information on the project provided by the Port of Los Angeles shows the proposedproject
constructionwill provide one year of work to an estimated7,363 individuals and help facilitate
an additional 17,600indirectjobs throughoutthe region. Over the five to sevenyear spanofthe
construction period, the project is expectedto create 7,363 direr,tjobs and 17,671 indfuer,t
jobs.
construction
relatedjobs, and438permanent
In additioq the new cruiseterminal developmentportion of the projectis estimatedto bring in an
additional$30.8million in cruisepassenger
spendingthat woutd include spendingon hotels,
dining and retail. The draft EIS/EIR estimatesthat the frrture economicimpact of the cruise
industryin the regionwill rise to 3,157jobs in the regionW 2037,an increaseof 645jobs over
presentemployment. For these reasons,the lnng Beach Inlemational BusinessAssociation
supportsthe Port oflos AngelesSanPedroWaterfrontProject.

s IntemationalBusinessAssociationBoard of Directors

Ooe World TrodeCenter,Suite206, Long Beoch,CA 90831-0206
1562)436-1251r FAX(562) 436-7099 r http://wwwlbchomber.com

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Nicolay, Philip
Ceqacomments;
Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council Comments to DEIR/
DEIS San Pedro Waterfront Project
Monday, December 08, 2008 9:48:22 PM
NWSPNC San Pedro Waterfront DEIR Comment Letter.doc

Attached are the comments to the San Pedro Waterfront Plan approved by the
Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council (NWSPNC) on December 8th, 2008.
If you have any questions please contact Phil Nicolay.
Phil Nicolay
310-469-4474

NOTICE: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are the property of ARCADIS U.S.,
Inc. and its affiliates. All rights, including without limitation copyright, are reserved. The
proprietary information contained in this e-mail message, and any files transmitted with it, is
intended for the use of the recipient(s) named above. If the reader of this e-mail is not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you have received this e-mail in error and
that any review, distribution or copying of this e-mail or any files transmitted with it is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender immediately
and delete the original message and any files transmitted. The unauthorized use of this email or any files transmitted with it is prohibited and disclaimed by ARCADIS U.S., Inc. and
its affiliates.

December 8, 2008
Dr. Spencer D. MacNeil
United States Army Corp of Engineers
Los Angeles District
Regulatory Division, Ventura Field Office
2151 Alessandro Drive, Suite 110
Ventura, California 93001
Dr. Ralph Appy
Port of Los Angeles
425 S. Palos Verdes Street
San Pedro, California 90733
Subject:

Comments to Draft Environmental Impact Statement/Environmental Impact
Report for San Pedro Waterfront Project
Dated September 2008

Dr. MacNeil and Dr. Appy:
The Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council (NWSPNC) has consistently supported the
redevelopment and improvement of the San Pedro Waterfront area from the bridge to the breakwater. We
have provided comments to the Corp of Engineers and Port of Los Angeles on the Bridge to Breakwater
project during the Notice of Preparation comment period for this project. Our members have participated
in the development of the various project plans through attendance at scoping, PCAC, and the NOP public
meetings. We have consistently provided comments about the development of the San Pedro Waterfront
that have incorporated the following themes:
1.

Waterfront development should enhance pedestrian and transportation linkages to downtown
San Pedro.

2.

Public access via walkways to and along the waterfront should be improved and extended to
create a continuous promenade from the Vincent Thomas Bridge to the Federal Breakwater.

3.

The scale and character of the development should be balanced between open space and
commercial development in a manner that does not significantly alter the existing small town
community fabric of San Pedro, and threaten redevelopment opportunities in downtown San
Pedro.

4.

The Port of Los Angeles No Net Increase policy should be applied to all project elements and
construction.

It is in this context that the NWSPNC provides the following comments to the San Pedro Waterfront
DEIR/DEIS dated September 2008.
1.

The proposed project includes two new cruise ship berths at Kaiser Point (Outer Harbor), with a
two story parking structure with an open space area on the roof and a multi-purpose building
design that allows for community use when not needed for cruise operations. Its design should be
world class. The primary need for the proposed cruise terminal is to support the next generation of
larger cruise ships. According to the Port one of these newer larger cruise ships is scheduled to be
home based at the Port of Los Angeles. These newer ships are too large to use the turning basin so
they need to be backed into position at the current cruise terminal. Largely for traffic impact
reasons, impact on adjacent water recreational uses, the desire to maintain substantial community
access to the site, to draw passengers through the waterfront and near the downtown business area,
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to help support the development of other parts of the project, we are recommending the
development and related infrastructure to support a single cruise berth only.
2.

The creation of an Outer Harbor Park with limited commercial amenities in the proposed new
terminal at Kaiser should be evaluated for multiple uses by the general public.

3.

The cruise terminal infrastructure at Kaiser Point area should be constructed and leased as joint
use facility open for public use when not used for cruise operation. No exclusive use should be
granted to a Cruise Line for the proposed cruise terminal.

4.

The proposed parking structure located at Kaiser Point should be scaled to serve one cruise ship
terminal. The parking structure should include a park on the roof for improved view lines and
passive recreation.

5.

The DEIR/DEIS discusses methods and procedures to ensure that recreational boaters in the West
Channel area have access to the outer harbor when a cruise ship is berthed. We are concerned that
future regulations will restrict or even close access to the West Channel while a cruise ship is
berthed. Agreements with cruise lines calling on the Kaiser Point Berth should include provision
to provide addition security and mitigations as need at Kaiser Point.

6.

The proposed project does not change the location of the boat launch at Cabrillo Beach. The
current boat launch is safe and used by many recreational boaters. The Port does not recommend
relocation of the boat launch for safety reasons such as launching small boats from vehicle trailers
into deep water and the winds at other locations proposed. We do not recommend relocation of
the Cabrillo Beach Boat Launch.

7.

The proposed project has multiple cruise terminals for passenger embarking and disembarking
from the cruise ships. We recommend that a single check in and baggage screening are be
evaluated at the Cruise Terminal located at Berths 90 to 93B.

8.

The project includes a promenade along the shore through the youth camp. We suggest the Port
explore expanded uses for the area to include outdoor activities such as an urban waterfront
camping experience. We support the proposed linkages, Red Car and promenade, extension to
Cabrillo Beach.

9.

All cruise ships calling at the port should be required to utilize Alternative Marine Power (AMP).
Should equivalents to AMP be considered, any difference between emission reductions from AMP
and the proposed alternatives should be mitigated through emission reductions elsewhere in the
Port.

10. There is no discussion of the future use of the closed Westways Terminal. We urge the Port to
expedite the demolition; remediation and redevelopment of the Westways Terminal.
We
recommend that the redevelopment plan and CEQA/NEPA evaluation be done concurrently with
site demolition and remediation to reduce the time for site redevelopment and inclusion in the San
Pedro Waterfront Project.
11. The DEIR/DEIS should evaluate parking structures with roof tops near Sampson Way that are
green (plants and grass) to provide activity space, viewing and access from Harbor Boulevard to
the Ports of Call area.
12. The DEIR/DEIS should consider how to link cruise ship passengers and guests to other San Pedro
amenities and downtown. For example, passengers and guests using the surface and structured
parking areas could be given vouchers for local restaurants and attractions as part of the parking
fee. The DEIR/DEIS should include a discussion of the Red Car elements as they relate to linking
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cruise ship passengers and guests to downtown and Cabrillo Beach and the Cabrillo Marine
Aquarium.
13. The Port should work with the San Pedro Chamber of Commerce to establish a kiosk or greeting
station at the cruise terminals to assist passengers with questions about San Pedro. This kiosk and
greeting station should be incorporated into any lease agreement with a cruise ship in order to help
passengers with shopping before boarding the cruise ship.
14. As part of the project construction and operation the Port needs to include a post-project validation
system that implements new technologies to reduce air quality impacts as soon as possible and
take advantage of advances in air pollution control technologies. In addition, a formal review
should be done every year to evaluate the state of the emissions control industry and how new
technologies and devices could be applied to proposed projects.
15. The project proposes significant changes to Harbor Boulevard in order to maintain and improve
traffic flow. As part of the project operation the Port needs to include a post-project validation of
the traffic projections. Should the actual traffic impacts be greater than expected and outlined in
the DEIR/DEIS the Port should implement new traffic control measures to improve transportation
within the projected area. A formal review of the traffic impacts should be done after each
construction milestone has been completed.
16. Ports O’Call is presently 150,000 square feet (sf), of retail space, with approximately 80,000 sf
being used currently. The proposed project would double the retail space within Ports O’Call, and
additional 150,000 sf of retail space and a 75,000 sf conference center. The plan calls for the
demolition and removal of the current retail establishments at Ports O’Call to allow for
development of the waterfront promenade and new retail sites. We believe that the size of the
development at Port O’Call should be determined by the proposed retail and commercial use, size
of the proposed retail build-outs, and location of parking. We are concerned that Ports O’Call
cannot be built out to 300,000 sf without an expansion of the planned parking. We also believe
additional square footage cannot be supported if cruise ship parking is directed to the planned
bluff-side parking. We support the Port’s plan to redevelop Ports O’Call and extend the
promenade along the waterfront in this area. However, given these concerns, e we look forward to
working closely with the Port as development plans for the Ports O’Call area are brought forward
for review by the community. We also believe that the Master Plan for the proposed development
in Ports O’Call be pedestrian centric rather than auto-centric, that most parking be located along
the adjacent bluff, and that the development be built around a plaza(s), and landscaped open space
consistent with a pedestrian-centric design.
17. An evaluation as to the collection of storm water for later usage for irrigation at Bloch Field and
other open space within the San Pedro Waterfront Plan should be evaluated as part DEIR/DEIS.
18. The Port proposes modifying the Sixth and Harbor intersection to provide a smooth transition
from Harbor Boulevard onto Sampson Way for access to Ports of Call and the proposed parking in
the area. This traffic modification would change Harbor Blvd into a southbound one-way street
southbound at Sixth Street. We support the realigned intersection to improve access to the
waterfront in Port’s O’Call and the parking area’s proposed for the bluff area, while increasing the
exposure of the waterfront and downtown business district to visitors. At the same time, in order
to reduce the speedway effect of on Harbor Boulevard south of Sixth Street, we recommend traffic
calming measures such as a landscaped median for the realigned Sampson Way.
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19. As part of the EIR/EIS we request that the Port evaluate connecting the Bloch Field restrooms to
the sanitary sewer.
20. As part of the EIR/EIS study we request that the Port evaluate remediation of soil and
groundwater at Crescent and 22nd to allow for possible commercial/retail usage.
21. The Port of Los Angeles should move forward with extending the Red Car through downtown San
Pedro as soon as possible.
Your consideration of these comments is appreciated.
Sincerely,

Approved December 8, 2008 by the Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council

Dan Dixon, President
Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council

Approved December 8, 2008 by the Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council

